LEADERSHIP GROUP MEETING
MONDAY 4 MARCH 2019, 09.30AM: Q1.04

1. 09:30 Previous Minutes: 4 February 2019

2. 09:30 Matters Arising
   - Period 10 Finance Report (By Correspondence) (Derek Croll)
   - Health and Safety Audits (Colin Chisholm)

3. 09:45 SPCB Forward Look (Judith Proudfoot, Joanne McNaughton) LG(2019)Paper015


   10:45 Break

8. 10:55 Staff Pay Negotiations: Update (Michelle Hegarty) (oral)

9. 11:05 Embedding Change (Michelle Hegarty, David McGill) (discussion)

10. 12:05 AOB and Meeting Communications (All) (oral)

Date of Next Meeting: 18 March 2019 (Q1.04)